




45th Congress, ) HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Isf Session. I

f
i Ex. 1)00.

\ No. 14.

GOLD COIN AND GOLD BULLION NOW IN THE TREASURY.

LETTER
FROM

THE SECRETARY OE THE TREASURY,
IN ANSWER TO

A resohiHon of the House of Representatives, in referenee to the amount of
gold coin and gold bullion now in the Treasury.

November 1.5, 1H77.—EefeiTed to the Committee on Banking and Currency and
ordered to be printed.

Treasury Department,
November 15, 1877,

Sir : I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of House resolution

of the Cth instant, as follows :

Emtlved, That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is hereby, respectfully

directed to report to this House within ten days from the passage ot this resonttiou,

the exact amount in detail of actual gold coin and gi>hl Itullioti now iu tlie T.e.asury;

the kind and amount in detail of all outstanding o digatious payable on deimpid in

gold; the kii d, character, and amount in detail, of all items ci>unted as 'oin in the

Treasury as pntdislied in the imblic-debt stateumnt for Novembi-'r 1, lS/7, with the

actual gold owneo bj' the government available for the resumption ot specie payments,

after deducting all such demaud obligations, together with the accrued inteivst on the

jtublic debt up to and including the date on which such report is made to this House.

And, in icplj’, to transmit lierewitli copy of letter from tbe Treasurer

of tbe United iStates, (to wboin tbe resolution bad been reterred for

reitort,) dated tbe 14tb instant, and its accompanying statement.

Very respectfully,
JOHN SHERMAN,

Secretary.

Hon. Samuel J. Randall,
Speaker House of Representatives.

Treasury of the United States,
Washington, November 14, 1877.

Sir: I have tbe honor to inclose two statements iu response to a

resolution of tbe House of Representatives of the Otb instant, reterred

by you to this office, for report, on tbe 8tb instant.



2 GOLD COIN AND BULLION IN TREASURY.
«

First .—Statement of the amount of actual coin and bullion in the
Treasury at the close of business on the 31st of October, 1877, the date
at which the last debt-statement balance was struck.

Second .—Statement of the actual gold coin and (estimated) gold bullion

held by the government at the close of business October 31, 1877, after

deducting demand coin-obligations and the accrued interest on the pub-
lic debt.

In the first statement, silver coin and bullion are included, because
the coin balance of the Tieasury is made up of silver and gold, because
the coin and bullion in the bullion fund, which is a part of that balance,

cannot be given in detail with accuracy’ except at the annual mint set-

tlement, which takes place in July, and because the bullion containing
gold and silver is unparted.

In the second statement, the accruing interest is not charged against
the gold coin in the Treasury, for the reason that, not being due, it is

not a demand obligation, but will be met as it becomes payable from
time to time by coin receipts of the government.
The two statements are made as of the 31st ultimo, because it is the

date upon which the last debt-statement balances were struck, and the
latest most convenient date for the consolidation of the returns received
from the various assistant treasurers.

Very respectfully.

JAS. GILFILLAX,
Treasurer United States.

Hon. John Sherman,
Secretary of the Treasury.



GOLD COIN AND BULLION IN TREASURY 3

^t(iien}e>it oj the ctmoiuii of actual coin and hitUion in the Ti’easiiyjf at the close of business on
the 31s^ of October, 167/, the date at which the last debt-statement balance was struck.

ASSETS.

Gold coin in the Treasury, subtroasnries, and mints .

Gold bars in the Trea.sury, siibtreasuries, and mints .

Gold l)iillion (estimated) in niint.s

Silver bullion (estimated) in mints
Silver coin in the Treasury, subtreasuries, and mints

Total coin and bullion in the Treasury

On hand, counted as coin

:

Fractional currency redeemed in silver
Coin certificates in Treasury otlices

Coin-interest coupons and checks paid
Fotes of national frold banks reducing circulation
Memorandum of May and Whitaker, deficit. Ifevv Or-

leans, 1867

$49, 625 20
17, 436, 420 00

370, 696 69

1, 720 00

6, 703 36

Silver coin, coin certificates, fractional currency re-
deemed, and other obligations paid—in transit from
one ofiice to another or to the Treasury—not received
by otlices to which forwarded

Total

.

$101, 486, 964 49

3, .586, ()92 25

3, 700, 000 00

5, 998, 387 34

2, 479, 137 40

117,251, 181 48

17, 865, 165 25

449, 233 82

135, 565, 580 55

LIAniLITIE.S.

Coin balance. Treasurer’s general account, as per Oc-
tober debt statement
Due for specific purposes not included in the debt
statemenr, as follows, viz;

Comptroller of the Currency
Eedemption of gold notes of national banks
Payment of interest on public debt
Disbursing oflicers

Late tre.'isuier assay-office
Secretary of Treasury, special account No. 3
Outstanding silver checks of Treasurer of the United
States

Outstanding gold checks of Treasurer of the United
States

Outstanding gold drafts of Treasurer of the United
States

$53, 175 38
1, 720 00

435, 786 25
833, 2.36 70

8 78
25 25

14, 092 02

1,710, 195 82

61, 445 06

131, 022, 843 94

Gold coin, silver coin, and coin items received at cer-
tain offices, but not charged out of account of offices

making remittance

Total

3, 109, 685 26

1, 433, 051 35

135, 565, 580 55

Statement of the actual gold coin anrl (estimated) gold bnUion held by the Government at the

close of business October 31, 1877, after deducting all demand coin-obligations and the ac-

crued interest on the public del)t.

Gold and silver coin and bullion on hand, as above
Less dilference between balance of remittance . .

.

-And balance of transit, as above
$1,433,051 35

449, 233 82

$117,251,181 48

983, 817 53

Actual amount of coin and bullion on band 116, 267, 363 95

Debt contracted prior to 1861, matured and interest
thereon unpaid

Called bonds—matured in 1871, and subsequently, and
interest thereon unpaid

Interest due and unpaid
Coin certificates outstanding $.33, 543, 200 00

Less amount held in coin items as above 17, 436, 420 00

Disbursing officer’s Accounts, checks outstanding, &c

268, 339 92

27, 194, Oil 87

3, 674, 960 74

16, 106, 780 00

3, 109, 685 26

Of w'bicb is silver coin and (estimated) silver bullion

50, 353, 777 79
65,91.3,586 16

8,477,514 74

Net gold coin, bars, and (estimated) bullion, gold

.

57,436,071 42

Treasury of the Umted States,
November 14, 1877.
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